
Bennington College 
Bennington, , Vermont 

The Recreation Councifu met on December 1,1941 

Those present were: Slhsan Bailey, Annette Kolin, Janet 
Frey, Kip Humphreys, Patricia Newman, Nancy Dod~e, Joan 
Bayne, .Rosamund Reed, Virginia Cordes, .Miss Foresman, 
Miss Steven, Mr. W'n.i ttinghill r , Elizabeth Walsh. 

Those absent were: Thelma Black, Ann Whitely, Jean Simpson, 
Phyllis Carton. 

Dance Committee 

Formal Dance December 6 1 41: The dance will cost 
$2.oo for a couple, .65 for each stag. Ticket arransements 
will be made in each House by the dance representative •. This 
year an attempt will be made to induce more of the faculty 
to attend the dance. Theywill be invited as guests of the 
student body. No students may go unescorted. 

Entertainment Committee 

Beer Party December 5, 1941: By 5 pm Tuesday Joan Bayne 
must know from Council members' House reports just how many 
people are planning to 50 to the party. It will be held in 
the Center dininsroom. There will be red and white checked 
table cloths. Tables will be pushed back to afford room for 
dancing. Ray Malon will not be able to dance. Joan Stokes 
will sin§ and may bring some of the Williams singers with 
her. A ~.OS admission ticket will buV a coke 1 a $.10 ticket 
•Nill but a beer. The parjz;y will be3in at 8:45. 

Cocktail Parties December 6, 1941: These ,ivill be held 
in the Houses before dinner or the Formal dance. Elizabeth 
Walsh will as1{ the faculty to come, and will let the people 
responsible for the parties know so that they may invite 
those who respond in the affirmative. There ·Nill be four 
parties divided in the following manner as to Houses. 

1. WooJJey, (Canfield, Dewey, Booth) ( Rosamund Reed 

2. Swan (Nell Hall, : Joan Bayne) 
Patricia Newman) 

3. Stokes-Sanford, Franklin 
4. Kil pa trick, . Welling, Bingham, }"cCullough. 

Miss Foresman will post a reservation and guest sign-up 
slip on the bulletin boards. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Annette Kolin 


